12 00 00 General Information

Architects and Engineers are responsible for proper selection of materials in each building system for specific projects; these standards do not relieve the designer from that responsibility.

12 21 13 (12 24 13) Horizontal Louver Blinds / Roller Window Shades

Blinds and louvers should be selected on a project by project basis in coordination with the CCU Project Manager. At this time, CCU does not have a basis of design product established.

12 48 16 Entrance Floor Grilles

Recessed Entrance Floor Grilles and Mats.

Products:

- Product: Pedigrid G1 Level Base with Drain and drain pan (by C/S Group. 1-13/16”
- Recessed Entry System: Standard entrance floor grilles with extruded members, top-surfaced tread rails, and as follows:
  - Extruded-aluminum tread rails with extruded-aluminum frame.
  - Tread Rail Spacing: 1-1/2 inches o.c. with 1/8- to 3/16-inch-wide openings between treads.
  - Aluminum Finish: Mill.

12 93 00 Site Furnishings

Bollards shall be Model B-1 by FairWeather Site Furnishings. Removable mounting or embedded type as directed by CCU Project Manager. Where specified, receiver shall be hot-dip galvanized. Decorative collars, receiver covers, and lock well covers shall be included where applicable.

- Material: Schedule 10 steel pipe with schedule 40 steel cap
- Diameter: 6”
- Installed Height: 36”
- Finish: Black, semi-gloss powder coating

CCU has no preferences for other site furnishings as of this date. The products on the following page are recommendations. Site furnishings for each project should be reviewed with the Project Manager.

Bike Rack: Recycled Plastic Bike Rack

- Basis of Design: Recycled Plastic Factory – Recycled Plastic Bike Rack
- Size can be selected on an as needed basis based on number of bike stations required. This needs to be coordinated with CCU Project Manager. Provide stainless steel fasteners. Preferred color choice is Black.
Victor Stanley
Classic Series, C-10 Bench
Color: Wood Slats/Black Powdercoat
Cost*: $1000-1200
www.victorstanley.com

Victor Stanley
T-Series T-32/T-45 Trash Receptacle
Color: Black Powdercoat
Cost*: $550-700
www.victorstanley.com

Secure Site Design, LLC of Victor Stanley
Cycle Sentry Series BRWS-101
Color: Black Powdercoat
Cost: $148
www.landscapeforms.com

Victor Stanley
T-Series Planter TP-36
Color: Black Powdercoat
Cost: $488
www.victorstanley.com
Emergency Call Station

Basis of Design: Connectivity, Inc. Model A1410 door less call box with locator/strobe; solar power option over AC/DC Converter; base pedestal for hard surface installations; custom reflective signage; digital automatic number identification, while is preferred color. Coordinate with CCU Project Manager to confirm how system gets integrated into the campus wide system.